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Economic Development/Taxes/Economy
Army troop cuts modest at Kansas posts; officials relieved
http://www.kansas.com/news/politics-government/article26861272.html
Local impact of state sales tax unliked but may be small
http://www.gctelegram.com/news/local/local-impact-of-state-sales-tax-increase-unliked-butmay/article_0df64cce-782e-5fbf-972b-f4ff285b799d.html
Health Care
Kansas opens state workers’ health plan to same-sex spouses
http://www.kansas.com/news/politics-government/article26649223.html
National Council on Disability to hear KanCare testimony
http://www.khi.org/news/article/national-council-on-disability-to-hear-kancare-testimony
Governor’s Office/Administration
Attorney General Schmidt urges Congress to protect federal tax breaks for religious groups after
same-sex marriage ruling
http://cjonline.com/news/2015-07-08/attorney-general-schmidt-urges-congress-protect-federal-taxbreaks-religious-groups
Kris Kobach, Kansas set up voter fraud website
http://cjonline.com/news/2015-07-09/kris-kobach-kansas-set-voter-fraud-website
Gov. Sam Brownback: Religious liberty under attack in America
http://cjonline.com/news/2015-07-09/gov-sam-brownback-religious-liberty-under-attack-america
Brownback’s office: Religious freedom order doesn’t apply to local government
http://www.kansascity.com/news/government-politics/article26862859.html
Kansas Chamber of Commerce: Brownback’s same-sex marriage order is enough
http://www.kansas.com/news/politics-government/article26827432.html
Brownback’s Executive Order Shields Clergy
http://www.kcnonline.com/2015/07/07/brownbacks-executive-order-shields-clergy/
Gov. makes judicial appointment to the 18th District Court
http://www.hayspost.com/2015/07/06/gov-makes-judicial-appointment-to-18th-district-court/

Schmidt to Congress: Preserve states’ ability to enforce data privacy laws
http://www.kckansan.com/2015/07/schmidt-to-congress-preserve-states.html
Kansas is joining an effort involving other states to lure the movie industry to the region
http://www.hutchnews.com/ap/state/kansas-is-joining-an-effort-involving-other-states-tolure/article_5b0c8344-2807-5f78-9bb3-5d741d46538b.html
KDOT accepts bids for projects
http://www.salina.com/news/kdot-accepts-bids-for-projects/article_a2ac1546-fc1f-5c63-be3fa867f0646ae0.html
Legislature
Voters voice concerns with lawmakers
http://www.gctelegram.com/news/local/voters-voice-concerns-with-lawmakers/article_acd258b72e53-582b-8a30-c6de1deafda2.html
District court judge in Kansas threatens to challenge state’s court funding bill
http://www2.ljworld.com/news/2015/jul/09/judge-threatens-challenge-court-fundingbill/?kansas_legislature
New state laws in effect as of July 1
http://www.osagecountyonline.com/archives/16892
Kansas isn’t joining 14 states poised to raise minimum wage
http://www.kansas.com/news/politics-government/article26610166.html
Legislator explains being in Europe rather than in Topeka
http://www.kake.com/home/headlines/Legislator-explains-being-in-Europe-rather-than-Topeka312291951.html
Concealed firearms now allowed at Kansas Capitol without permit
http://www.kansas.com/news/politics-government/article26648683.html
Congressional
Kansas’ U.S. House delegation again passes lesser prairie chicken amendment
http://cjonline.com/news/2015-07-07/kansas-us-house-delegation-again-passes-lesser-prairiechicken-amendment
Lesser prairie chicken
http://www.salina.com/news/lesser-prairie-chicken/article_c9cb7e34-f42c-56dd-b848836250348f20.html
Rep. Lynn Jenkins, Sen. Jerry Moran again team up to suspend physician supervision rule
http://cjonline.com/news/2015-07-06/rep-lynn-jenkins-sen-jerry-moran-again-team-suspendphysician-supervision-rule
Sen. Pat Roberts questions whether dietary guidelines are based on ‘scientific and medical
knowledge’

http://cjonline.com/news/2015-07-07/sen-pat-roberts-questions-whether-dietary-guidelines-arebased-scientific-and
Rep. Tim Huelskamp bill would make whistle-blowing ‘official duty’ for VA employees
http://cjonline.com/news/2015-07-08/rep-tim-huelskamp-bill-would-make-whistle-blowing-officialduty-va-employees
Sen. Jerry Moran received contributions from Kansas Farm Bureau, Kansas Medical Society
http://cjonline.com/news/2015-07-08/sen-jerry-moran-received-campaign-contributions-kansasfarm-bureau-kansas-medical
Politics/Elections
Kansans may report suspected cases of voter fraud on secretary of state’s website
http://www.kansas.com/news/politics-government/article26769397.html
Public employee unions fear loss of numbers under new Kansas law
http://www2.ljworld.com/news/2015/jul/06/public-employee-unions-fear-loss-numbers-under-new/
Early campaign finance disclosures could prove telling in 1st District congressional race
http://cjonline.com/news/2015-07-06/early-campaign-finance-disclosures-could-prove-telling-1stdistrict-congressional
Milton Wolf still not shutting the door to another U.S. Senate race in 2016
http://www.kansascity.com/news/local/news-columns-blogs/the-buzz/article26808811.html
Misc.
Wichita State getting $1 million federal grant
http://cjonline.com/news/2015-07-07/wichita-state-getting-1-million-federal-grant
Amtrak service in Kansas could be cut
http://www.hdnews.net/mcclatchy/state/amtrak-service-in-kansas-could-be-cut/article_b80d444b71b8-5cc6-8823-acfed20dd31e.html
Tentative plan to keep Amtrak running in Kansas and Missouri
http://cjonline.com/news/2015-07-06/tentative-plan-keep-amtrak-running-kansas-and-missouri-0
KDHE issues warnings concerning blue-green algae
http://www.gctelegram.com/news/round_up_briefs/kdhe-issues-warnings-concerning-blue-greenalgae/article_3d43aa9a-cdfd-5131-846e-9be78b46de2a.html
Wineries, craft breweries experience growth in Kansas
http://www.salina.com/ap/state/wineries-craft-breweries-experience-growth-inkansas/article_a86a2a8c-b79e-58aa-95f7-2c33cc85d8d9.html
Environmentalists plan legal action to challenge oil industry practices linked to quakes
http://cjonline.com/news/2015-07-06/environmentalists-plan-legal-action-challenge-oil-industrypractices-linked-quakes
Greek pensioners’ woes could spell relief for Kansas retirees
http://www.kansascity.com/news/business/article26731543.html

Happy harvest: Although wheat yields varied, crop better than in the past
http://www.gctelegram.com/news/local/happy-harvest-although-wheat-yields-varied-crop-betterthan-in/article_db467d11-847c-51d0-8dc9-1b33718cca44.html
Capital panel gives final approval to Dwight D. Eisenhower Memorial
http://cjonline.com/news/2015-07-09/capital-panel-gives-final-approval-dwight-d-eisenhowermemorial

